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APPENDIX
"A DECLARATION OF THE CAVSES MOVING THE QUEENE OF ENGLAND
TO GIVE AIDE TO DEFENCE OF THE PEOPLE AFFLICTED  AND  OPPRESSED  IN
THE LOW COUNTRIES."!
" First it is to be understoode   .   .   .   that there hath beene, time out of minde, even by the
natural situation of those low Countries and our Realme of Englande, one directly opposite to the
other,   ...   a continuall traffique and commerce  betwixt  the people of  Englande,  and  the
naturall people of those low Countries, and so continued in all ancient times  ....   By which
mutuall Bondes  .   .   .   from age to age the same mutuall love hath been inviolablie kept..."
The Treaties and transactions embodying this alliance are then recapitulated; and the Queen
deplores that King Philip alienated his subjects in the Netherlands by appointing " foreigners and
strangers" for their chief governors,  " contrary to  the   ancient lawes";   while  " great plentie"
remained "of noble, valiant and faithful! persons"   of  native   birth   who   might   reasonably   be
employed to bear rule for him over their own countrymen.2     Though at first the troubles arose
from difference of Religion, this was not all; for King Philip " spared not to deprive very many
Catholiques   ,   .   .  none was in the whole country more affected to that religion than was the
noble and valiant Countie of Egmond," whose victories on behalf of the King of Spain " true
histories" will not forget, while the tragedy of his execution "should be for ever lamented . . , "3
The "rich towns and strong places" are now "kept chiefly with force" by King Philip's
armies.
"For these urgent causes," the Queen declares, "we have by many friendly messages and
Ambassadours, by many letters and writings to the said King of Spayne our brother and allie, declared
our compassion of this so evill and cruel usage of his naturall and loyall people by sundrie his
martiall governors ... all strangers."
She had in the past " often and againe most friendly " warned King Philip that his subjects
would be driven to seek the protection of some other over-Lord, unless he would treat them more
mercifully, And " in this present yeere" the French King would have received them into his pro-
tection, had not certain " untimely and unlocked for complottes of the house of Guyse, stirred and
maintained by money out of Spayne, disturbed the good and generall peace of France."
Her Majesty declares that her loans of money to the United Provinces have been " upon the
earnest request of sundrie of the greatest persons   ...   in those countries, and most obedient
subjects to the King, such as were the Duke of Ascot4 and the Marques of Hauery5 yet living, and
of such others as had principall offices in those countries in the time of the Emperour Charles."
She touches upon " The enterprise of the Spaniards in Ireland sent by the \ing of Spayne
i" Imprinted at London by Christopher Barker, Printer to the Queenes most excellent Maiestie"
Date 1585 in colophon. Sm. 4to. rom: pp. 1-20, and 1-5. (Reprinted in Continuation of Holin-
shed's Chronicle, 1586; and again in Lord Somers's Tracts, ed; Walter Scott, Vol. I. p. 410 et
seq.)
 2	The same complaint was made in 1568 and onwards by the Prince of Orange, E.E. Vol. II, p. 4,
 3	See E.E. Vol. I, pp. 123-125, and Vol. II, pp. 11-12, 15,
4	Usually spelt by lie English " Aerschott"; and Spanish, Arcos.
5	Havrecht.

